Fruitful Hills Summer 2020 CSA Application
Vegetables: Full/Partial Share each week.
Nutrient-dense produce has the color,
texture, and taste that only comes freshpicked from local farms. We avoid synthetic
fertilizers and pesticides.
Eggs: Every other week. Eggs have deeply
colored yolks from pasture raised hens.
Raw Dairy Products: Order by Friday each
week. Grazed on organic pastures, Dutch
Belted cows produce rich, creamy milk filled
with flavor and nutrients.
Raw Goat Milk: Order by Friday each week.
Delicious milk from goats that eat from
a smorgasbord of saplings, shrubs, wild
flowers, and grasses.
Chicken: 8 chickens delivered at intervals
and one Thanksgiving turkey.
After the brooder stage, birds live in pens
moved to fresh grass daily. Poultry is hand
processed and is far superior in flavor and
texture to factory farm birds.
Pork: One large delivery, packaged and
frozen. Pigs receive grain, grass, and fresh
air. This produces pork with a succulent
taste: chops, ribs, sausage, ham, and bacon.
We have pork available throughout the year.
Grassfed Beef: One large delivery in July,
packaged and frozen. Grazing cattle yield a
beef with fat yellow in color, which signifies
increased nutrients and flavor. Includes
steaks, roast, and burgers.
Lamb: One delivery in September, packaged
and frozen. Our heritage lambs, raised in a
natural and humane environment, are fed
primarily grass and supplemented with hay
and GMO-free grain.
Honey: 1.5 pound pint jar
Unprocessed, unfiltered, and unpastuerized
wildflower honey.

Our products are raised without
hormones or antibiotics.

Deliveries begin May 6, 2020

Name _____________________________________ Email
Address _____________________________________________________ Phone _____________________

shares and/or ﬁrst dairy order: To order items ala carte, such as extra eggs or large amounts of
➊ Select
vegetables for catering, please email Aaron Eugene Martin at grassviewacre@1-888-418-6159.net
FULL Veggie Share: a weekly box of produce, enough to fill a large grocery tote bag.
We strive for variety and send recipes. $25.50 per delivery for 24 weeks: $612 .......................... $________
PARTIAL Veggie Share: good variety for 1-2 people, $17 per delivery for 24 weeks:: $408 ..... $________

Vegetable Share Subtotal: $_______

EGGS: 1 dozen every other week, 12 dozen at $4.50/dozen: $54.................................................................. $________
POULTRY: 8 chickens, 5# average and 1 turkey, 13# average: $213.25 ........................................................ $________
PORK: 1/2 pig for $190 plus $110 processing fee. $300................................................................................... $________
LAMB: approx. 36 lbs. of meat. $395................................................................................................................... $________
BEEF: approximately 42–45 pounds. $305......................................................................................................... $________
HONEY: 1.5 pounds, delivered 4 times per season. $48................................................................................... $________
FIRST Dairy Order (reorder each week by Friday for Wednesday delivery)................................................ $________
MILK: number of gallons or half gallons
CHEESE: 1/2 lb. package, $6.50/package,
number of packages)
__ Raw Cow’s Milk, $8/gal.
___ Pizzarella
___ Gouda
__ Raw Goat's Milk, $6/half gal.
___ Jack
___ Cheddar
___ Colby
__ Raw Cow's Milk, $6/half gal

Subtotal: $_______

Check here

if Missouri Resident 2.725% tax, Missouri residents ONLY....................................... +$________

Select your CSA Pick Up Location

➋ Pick up veggie shares on Wednesdays between 5–7 p.m. (North of River 2–3:30 p.m.)
Other products vary. We'll send a delivery reminder each week.
Downtown KCMO in Columbus Park, 525 Gillis, KCMO 64106
North of the River, 2727 NE 44th Street, KCMO 64117
Prairie Village, 5211 W. 65th Place, Prairie Village, KS 66202
Overland Park, 11721 Woodward Street, Overland Park, KS 66207

a check for the total, payable to Fruitful Hills, and this form to:
➌ Mail
Aaron Eugene Martin, 21803 Berry Drive, Meadville, MO 64659

TOTAL: $_______

For employees of:
KCIH
Garmin: Olathe
Signal Theory
Barkley
City of Olathe
HNTB: KCMO
Olathe Med Ctr

OR ORDER ONLINE at https://www.farmmatch.com/fruitfulhillfarms
Questions? Reach us via email at grassviewacre@1-888-418-6159.net or fruitfulhillfarms@gmail.com
We'll send you an email confirming your application & payment.
Welcome to Fruitful Hills!

